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Tho Iron Trade.
The iron trade Is threatened with nn ad.

vancoin prices that will enable foreign im-

portations to come in. Already it is said
that steel rails have been brought into New
Orleans at a costless than that of domestic
tails, or at 910 per ton; this Is about
the price asked now for rails by our mills
at the place of manufacture. Theie is no
doubt that tbero is a flno proQt in rail man-
ufacture at this price ; aud it is also clear
that our mills would not advance their
prices so as to let in foreign rails, unless
they had more orders offered them than
they can All. Necessarily in such case
they must leave them to foreign makers .
and there is no help for it, save
in the increase of the capacity of
our mills to meet the demand, which
will in a short time cure the trouble. It Is
just so also in the pig iron manufacture.
Such a sudden demand has arisen for pi?
Biotal that it tates the productive capacity
of the country to Bupply it. This capacity,
however, is being so greatly increased that
It docs not seem probable that there will be
.any great importation of foreign pig metal.
This will only happen if a great speculative
demand seizes the market, which will call
for a greater stock than is made or re-

quired for present manufacture, la such
case the price will be run up so as to bring
the outside world into our market.

The greatest advance in raw material
has not been in pig iron, but in wrought
scrap and old rails, which are now being
very freely imported, and furnish a stent

. relief to the pig iron market, as they take
its place in the manufacture of the

product.
We do not think it at all probable that

there will be any serious importation of
pig iron, because the production of this
country is so great now, and will be to
much greater by the summer, that it is not
easy to believe that it will not supply the
demand. Hut there is nothin? more sur-
prising than trade conditions, and nothmg
about which the experienced iron maker
will hesitate more to express a confident
opinion than about the course of future
prices In his business, fcix months aso
pig iron and liar iron went begging; the
makers were hurrjiug about every-
where seeking to sell. To-da- with pig
iron and bar iron from four to ten del.
lars per ton higher, the buyers are begging

ino iron and the makers are hardly ahlo
to BtrftrryMho demand. "Wherefore the
change V The country can not greatly have
changed ite natural condition in so short a
time. Tho change seems simply to have
come from a belief that it was coming :

from a conviction that enterprise would be
repaid in the growing condition of the
country. Capital plucked up courage, and
speculators daring, to start schemes
of profit. The South has been the fruitful
field for their experiments, oven more than
the "West, which, however, comes along a
good second. It looks as though every
valley in the South was to have a railroad
or two, under the belief that the adjacent
mountains need but to be tapped to pour
forth streams of wealth. No doubt the usual
experience, will in tinio be had and the
business of development will be found to
have been unduly hastened ; but the move-
ment is in it3 infancy now aud it will be a
good while before the culmination comes
and the tall breaks.

Tho TMierj Troubles.
The IIouo tommitteo of forelgu affairs

has reported unanimously 011 the flsbeiies
question, and offered a bill authorizing the
appoint men t of a commissioner by the
president. The icport contains some vig-
orous language and is certaiuly to the
point. It sajs that American Ibhlng ves-
sels have been denied privileges uccoided
to vessels of other nations, and that the
reason of this is frankly btated by Canada
to be : rirst, the punishment of such v ls

because the United States levies a duty
on Canada fish not " fresh for immediate
consumption," bucIi as the government
levies on all such fish and not the produce
of American fishenos and imported from
any foreign place whatever; and, secondly,
to coerce the United States to eiomptsuch
Cannadlan ilsh from all customs duties,
and to enter into other now reciprocal cus-
toms relations with the Canadian Domin-
ion and Newfoundland. It is a policy of
threatand coercion which, iu the opiniouof
the committee, should be iiistantly and
summarily dealt with.

In both Senate and Ilouie there are
measures pending which will stop the
transit of Canadian engiues and cars over
United States territory, aud speedily biing
England to terms.

"Wo can if so disposed diive the people
nf "Vfliv 7lriinsuiM. mil In r..t mn r

'', Canada, into rebellion by severe restrlcttvo
.measures on tueir commerce, but the game

,v ja jjui. Munu mo auu mougu llio
(people of that part of the Dominion which

fj to most vitally affected by the fishery tlis- -

CbnfA nvmrifitlllTa Mtrnnivlv no i. l.njij".-- f v.'"-.-- "'W'J t.ivi. ua jit iijo
rjBMier; yet they are nt the mercy of their

rprnment, ami until it, recedes Horn Its
Ion there is small chancoof relief.
Kew Jirunsivick is to be ground be.
tha miU-stone- s until the Dominion

Vtfea recover their senses.

U , .

Governor Boaver'a Inaugural address is
very full of words and emptiness. It is re-

markable for the profuseness of language
that says nothing. It is smooth language,
and It eeems a pity that so many good
words should be thus wasted. The speech Is

characteristic of Governor Beaver and af-

fords a good indication of the style of the
man. Judging from it, we should say th.it
lie will be found a ery pleavuit governor.
Easily accessible to every 0110 nnd extremely

affable, ho will sorely lack positlvene'vs of
opinion aud action. Ills address Is very

notable for the Incoiicliislvenes of

Its nrguuients. Tho orator starts in

bravely with intent to deliver his
opinions, but shortly finds tint ho has
none that ho cares to express just now,

at least, and ho brings himself up with
n sudden jerk, declaring that the subject is
full of food for thought, aud that at a
more opportune time ho may take occa-

sion to express his conclusion upon it.
Governor Heaver concluded eery topic

he touched in this style . and abuudantly
showed th.it whatever his qualities are,
boldneJS, independence and posltiveues
are not among them. Governor Heaver
may not do everything that an) body asks
him to do, however ho may give them the
Impression that ho is going to do It , but
If he ever sa)s no, point blank, to any one
ho will strain his constitution fearfullv
with the effort.

And this impression we take from his ad-

dress. Character may be read in hand
writing, they sa ; but certainly it may
show itself readily in written thought.
Where the thought is poor the mind is
poor ; where it is hesitating the 1 bander
is irresolute , where impetuous, rash ;

Governor Heaver is not rash.
m m

Tills may be good tobogginlng weather,
but It is not conducive to prolonged con verna-

tions on street corner.

Is a paper on natural pa, rwJ before the
Institute et Mining KtiKineore, Proteasor J.
Peter Lesley exprosied the oplnlou that
though the present Hmazlng exhibition of oil
nud gas wells may last lor ten or twenty
years It is geologically and historically " a
touiporary and vanishing phenomenon one
which young men will live to see come
to Its natural etui." Hat ho added that the
manufacture of nrtlOcl-t- l as on a largo scale
would surely take IU place and would be
superior to the natural article becus3 less
variable. Tho last number of the tamtary
Engineer has a exhaustive and profuely
Illustrated article ou the natural gas supply
of rittsburn and vicinity, irotu tills It ap-

pears that there Is now In use lu that region
over four hundred utiles of plpo ranging iu
size from four to thirty-tw- luaties in diame-
ter, and that the gaa has boon used for luol
In almost every conceivable way aud lound
superior to any other. la the cupola alone
It ha so far failed. Tor UghtlDg purposes It
Is not tqu&l to the urtincial ga, but Is used
for that purpose because of IU cheapness.

The Pennsylvania Historical society has a
balance of over 1,2" in its treasury arter Its
chrysanthemum ehou. Its exhlDltlon was
financially more successful thau the borne
abow, but It was not a whit more merito-
rious.

CnirAooU a city of millionaires, but not
of a kind to be proud of, for they have per-
mitted their community to be known as one
of the most narrow-minde- d in the country.
The college founded by lJouglasa has had a
hopeless struf glo for exiitenco, and the pro-

fessor of astronomy now breaks out In a wall
of lamentation, lie tuys the Astronomical
society have asked in vain for money to
keep in the city one of the bo-s- t teles-eopt- s in
the world, which was placed there when
the city was relatively joer aud, exproestni;
his "lntonso disgust,' ho says ho will vote
for its removal with the conviction "that in
allowlug her astronomical obiorvatory and
her academy el scieticos to dlo out from her
midst for lack of support, Chicago h-- In-

vited the goddess el fccionco to Bhako from
her foot the lust of n city whose capitalists
too closely resemble Uunyan'a 'Man with
the muckrake,' "

Let Chicago lnok on the I.inca.er obser-
vatory and the ovldeaco of appreciation given
by this community and btdo her swollen
head In hhauie. Also let Lancaster be care-
ful to continue progress on the hue fibo l.m
chosen and keep in the good graces oi Bcien-tist- a

who cau talk so vigorously aboi.t muck
rakea when they are angry.

C0M31CVUTIC Ideas Beem to be getting a
pretty good loothold in Congies.

The annual report of the Lohlgh alley
railroad company contains some i;r.ititliig
fea'tire. The total coal tonnage for the year
ending Novemter 30tb, livi, was 0,701,731.
tons, of which 0, CO, 171 tons were authractto
nnd 45,202 tons bituminous. This wan tno
largest coal tonnage carried by the company
lu anv one ear, exceeding by lOl'OOO tons
that of 1Si3, whioh was provlouily the largest
year. Tno Income from all source amounted
toS9,W,M!2.0t ; operating oxj"nso3, f5,29V
616.W, leaving $1 101 ri;5.i0 against which
there has been rharged lntnret on bonds,
dlrldondsand goneral expends amounting
it ),0t;il70J.n', leaving to be nrriedtothe
crodlt of the profit and less account 510,250.01.
If all railroad companion were managed with
the thrift and onerpy that distinguishes the
working of this corporation, thore would not
be so many railroad strikes to chrouielo.

It Is always a source of gratiti'-atio- to sre
rascality exposed, and all good poeple will
rejolco to learn that the bogus pitent niedi.
cine makers have been brought to grief In
Philadelphia Albert, alias Tnomas Fetters
and JereuiUh Ojhlike, chemists, were
charged by members of the drug trade with
dealing in fountorfuit pttent ino.licluu', hav-
ing In their p jsaetslmi turned labels, etc. In
the trial bolo.-- o Juie Mluholl on .Monday,
when thodoleudauta board the evidence ad-

duced against them.thoy pleaded guilty, and
ore now in prison awaiting sentourn. Tho
way of the transgressor is hard, but the butder
It Is made the leis likelihood tboro is of hta
having Imitator.

Tho result el this rascality has bteu to flood
the market with cbcap selling patent niedl-clnes,n-

the public should be on their guard
against them.

Uutb Cutuliit-tut- s Klll.il.
A lingular and fatal iximbat took place

Tuesday mornlui; In a cattle car on the Airl.'ne rail rotd, near I,oulivilli., Ky bolwecnan Alderney Lull and n Norman stallion.
Tho two animals were boxed in ncirntOo-pauw- ,

lnd., by Uuitavus Kdenburg, a local
dealer, for ahlpment to Louisville. A strong
partition was built between the two animalsana the car was attached totbeloctl freight.
Tho tram was running near Now Albany
when a brakemau passing over the car lieirda furious bellow inj; beneath, and climbing
down the side or the car found that the pirli-tlo- u

between thetwoanlmalsliad been bioken
dew n and the lnlurlalod brutes v. e re tuj:uii dIn deadly coulllct. Tho tialu was stoppad
and the crew gathered around the tr,but 110 meiuH could lo downed inrstopping tbo eucouuler. Tim iron hn-- U or
the gaino horse were planted with telling
etieuupoii the bull's head, and tlio horse wasgored 111 a horrible manner. 1 mnlly theslalliou got lu a blow between the ejus of thebull and the lutter animjl fell um, fliocomb it lasted tutrty-ttv- e minute--. 1 he horsedied lour houia lur.

loii Kuriy.
l'rom the Uao rmiiclaco Uhroulcle

'Have a diiuk?" my the Amerlom to
the 8cotch reporter. " No, 1 thank j 0. It'stoo early In the morning; an', besides, I'veJust had one."

A Clap iut luttlly Mlleu,
1'iom the l'lilltuli JpliU Ledger.

The gap ttat Mr: Omldy will leave when
he retire from the attorney central' olllco
will take a largo peg to Oil.

rara
a atitttox rvx a. untrsairr.

To Sttt Ormt School In Worfftpr IhB
Olll et Jons nilmnn Olsrk to Ills tla

(Jiinntj- - a ItlTal for Harvard,
For oeveral n eeks It has boon ruuiorsd

about Worcester, Mass., that Jonas Oilman
Clark was to msko a tuunitlceut gift tu the
city, and Iheio baa been agrtat deal of ns

to Its lnu, public opinion lielm?
mainly divided btwpeu nn nrt linnoum and
a system of fut'llc ptrks. Tho secret came
out aud thn newspaper luilletlns that
announced the Intended (tilt of J 1,000.000 to
found a unlverflty were surrounded all the
atternoon by interested groups of rltlrens.
In brief, Mr. Clarit has assoiUated w Ith him-
self eight well known ccnllomon of Woives-te- r,

who have presoutoj to the lesl'laturo n
petition for on act of Incorporation t'tabllh-int- ;

In Worcester an Institution " for the pro-
motion of learning in allits hlcher branches,"
toboraltrsl the ("lark Vnlversllv in leccgul-tlo- n

el the tnunllWnco el Its orlelnator ami
founder, as shown bv an eiidnwuient if
SI.COiVW. The petition Is mened In John
t Clark, Stephen MalMmrv, I lias I'eveus.
Oeorgo 1 . Itoar, William W. Hlee, Jweph
Sergeatit, John P Washburn, 1 rank V.
OouUllnir, tiwiriro San.

Mr. Clark talked freely atout bis protect.
Ho said the Idea wnsuot hih'w one with him
He had had it in mlud nisuy csr- - nod hsd
Mslteil nearly all the fnmous educational
Institutions el the old World with the ultl
mate object In view of establlhlng lu the
principal city el his lmtlve couuly an mtitu
tlon et learuluc wblcii should roinbme so fsr
as possible the best points of them nil. Ho
tdd the situation of the university had been
decided by himself. He bad fixed upon the
block at the South I'ud, about one mile and
h quarter from tlie city ball, bounded hv
Matn, May wood, Wixslfand and lViwnlns
streets, containing about '.o iii ;tnro ffi
of land. 110 selected the lot at leant Ue
years ago, and he now owns nil oxoept
three small lot", whoso prlvat occupancy
will not Interfere with Ids piann.
Mr. Clark spoke lu terms of the highest re-

gard of the sentlemea ho had eeitciad to
form with himself the board el lucorporator.
Mr. Salisbury is, next to Mr. Clark, the
wealthiest man in the city, a graduate et
Harvard and a close student in the vnriou
branchts el acience, General
Pevens, Senator Hear and Congressman
Kice are men with usttonnl roput-jttons-

,

whoso names will addstrenw-t-h Ui the l

InsUtution. Lr. Sargent Is one of the
leading phvslcians of the cltv and is an e.so-ciat- e

director with Mr. Claik In the oil
W orcester Kink. Colonel Washburn Is a
man of wealth, broad Kcholarsbip, and skid
in the management or larvo trusts Mr.
Clark is associated with him in the inanace-me- nt

et the Wahburn memorial hospiwl
fund and bis personal knowledge of his
financial ability. Mr. OouMinR is the load-ini-

practitioner at the Worcester county
bar, and Oeorgo Swan, a dlstint
relative tf Mr. Clark by marriage,
is one of the te-- t otll-- e lawyers iu
the city. Mo-- of the gentlemen are I nlla-rlan- s

aud tour of thorn, nt lesst, are gradustes
of Harvard college. Mr. C.ark says ho doe-- s

not expect to start at ouco a unlvennv mm- -

plete in all respect : but it will be on the
broadest pwslblo basis so far as instruction
Is concerned. It will not be, lu any sense,
denominational. There will be religious
teaching, but it will be free from any techni-
calities of belief. There will be iu oonnoc
tlon with It a law- - school, medical cnool, and
poMblv a school of theology. The uialu c.l-leg- e

buildings w ill st back from Main slree1,
ntar the Woodland fctreet line, InaviuK u
brcni lawn slopluj; several hundred leet
down toward Main street The gilt by Mr.
Clark will enn-ds- t lu the urM place of the
guarantee of Sl,0C0,0Ou to rjodvanced lor the
incorporators. If tne cltixent offer ouUitau-tla- l

evidence of sympathy and support, Mr.
Clark will generou-l- y endow the institution
as Its needs become apparent. Mr. Cmrk'i
death will make no difference In the plan.
Uolnte-id- s tlif the new nuivorslty shall In
time fairly rival Harvard iu scope and na-
tional reputation, aud ho has ample funds to
carry out bis ideas.

Mr. Clark was born in Hubbardston, Wor-
cester county, ou February h IM.t, Ho was
the son of Lyman Clark, a tanner. Ho be-
gan life as a carrlase maker and afterwards
engaged in the manolaeiure of t.nwarc, sup-
plying pedlers. Ho Increased bis business
by adding hardware, establishing ntores In
Lowell aud Mllford. hen the mluliig

in Ca'iroruM broke out in W3 ho
began shipping builders' hardware, paint",
oils, etc, to California. Four eara later he
fouud It necestary to go tn 'Jiu l'rancisco to
look after his business and then took on in
addition to the hard business tbo tibli-pitig-

furniturs. Ho made money rapidly
and lnit-uo- d freely In reil estai which

enormously in rtlue. When the war
broke out howat iualf!u"iJte!rcumunu8 for
thoe times. Ho was a stroug L'nlon man
and in oiipany with Starr King and
three others 0.9 formed the Ca'lfornla
branch of the l niou league of Amer-iai- ,

which wm instrumental lu keep-ln- g

CalifornU in the l alou. Ho was
treasurer of the Calirornn League un-
til ho left th suite lor the Kt lu
lrtL IIh was a member of tno lint "jridl
cale that lought goverumei't Louds in

Whin he came Hast, he brought a
large amount of gold with blm. which h
sold at prouiiuma ranging from i. 'm to (Z 7o.
He always had s rong laitu In tne goern-men- t

and made heavy lnotm'ius iu its
bonds. It was in the c mversl m of his r hi
Into piper money and his ine-tntoni- s in
government bonds that the bulk of hw enor-
mous wealth was ac (uired, although
ho made great sums el uiouey m real
estate Investments iu New York city, where
ho has had a builuens otflce for twenty five
years and where ho now owus largo prop,
erty. Ho moved to Worcester about sixvearssgoln pursuance of a plan made when
a boy, to live there when ho should retire
from buslni-i-"-. Before settling down ho trav-ele- d

for some years and picked up miny rare
Imoksand worn" of an, with which his house
is adorntd hine ho mo be has built

business tnocka aud invested
otlierwlso In the stocks of many looal finan-
cial Institutions. A low years ago he built
and gave to the town et Hubbardston a toAnhall and library building, with property to
endow it. Tho value oi the girt was about

50,0110. Mr. Clark was married in to
Susan Wright, of Hubbardston. Ha hu no
children.

FHHSOrJAi,.
SAnAH BcB.vnvnpT's S,uth Amerliwn

tour nutted her manager close on to tlOu.UOO.
Hho w ill be in New York In March.

1'norE-so- B Kdwaro L. Yocmamh, edi-
tor cf th Pipular .scimc iljnthly, died
Tuesday morning Iu New Yer, ed t6
jeate.

Hn. Ilotiop suci-isso- r In thecha-- of Di-
dactic and Polemic thoolojry iu Princeton
cillesols l'ro'fssor Iltojaiuin D Warlield,
1). 1) , of the Allegheny bominary.

Uili Ane sy : "Moro than one fifth of
our white jopul.tiun In Oeorgia are Illiterate,
and yet Mawa'husstUi, witliall hereducatiou
Hud refiuenunt, has fourteen times as many
criminals In proportion to population "

iiAUi.i.s M. I'nwr has Just given tbotru'teaof the Adolphia ( Ur(.klyn)
to enlarge tbo building and to

extend the collegtato derortment. He bad
previously glcn them ? Ht mj lor a kindredpurpose.

Mn". K.viE L. Ttni.v, widow of the lateJuan I'odro Terry and prospectuu heir v
about J'',0t.iJ,0u0 by the death of her father-in-law- ,

TomaoTorry,tbo neb Cuban planter,
b't- - brought suit Hgaius'. Joseph Pulitzer, of
Now Y'ork C,rll, for libel. Mrs. Terry
suea for il0f,000 damages.

Am. 1 u Su.i nt , 11 grand nephew
el Itaroii F. v. Yon tsieubtio, the i.erruangsueral who served with great distinction intoo ItMolutlonary war, and who riesived aurge lani grant in New ork suite as a

lor hU sorv ices, died at his resUouca In
1 ethlohem lutsdsy inoniiug m the o.shty-thir- dyear or his ae.

CovKliNonllcsu, of Wis.conin, Inhisuiessagoatextwhichworklngmenovory.
whore, both rich and poor, would do well tomake the bubject oi laroful considorattou'Kery one's right," it iuuh. "to work lorhlmstlf, or for any one else, on auch terms mho may chcswi to make, must ba mamtainudat all hazirds."
FnMi Law lp 11 is the only imm iuCongress whurelusts toato women who tendtheir cards to him. Some tlmo ago, it Is mid,the doorkeeper refused to go lor Mr. lawlerbecause the latter had given orders that noeirds irom women be brought to him. MrLaw lor Kays : "1 om tbo only man who dared

lo do it. Y'ou have no ldoa how they ran
allortne. Iwasborod to death by wooieu
liom all over the country."

niu; vn:its.
HomelKiHS u iltt'e child, w Ith rapmru.l ery,

w til start up from It pillow, half asleep,
Thinking, clitld-iU- e, that It can descry,

'1 he bright lllmlons or a slumber deep.
And, Undine 'twas adrotm, begin to vreop.

And jut 'tis not so chlldhh at It tcomt ;

l'or men aud vromon urj but Hreamsr too.
Nursing Uluilona whloh, on nearer view,

Tby laaro with aoirowaiobut fadl' edreoms.
Alexander Jlariey, Jr.

worrrf tk"",'
dragjfc,-!- !

Sfk
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An ''EriiUtta rjtt" rtlfr Arrrsted.
A man named Qeorgi nklln Anderson.

wtio uescribea lilmsoll n American nollcl- -

ter, Rgfkl 87 years audtf' j uig at the Hotel
Mctrotxilo, in London JSS uarged lu the
Marlborough street poli(, tli "11 1 uraunj
wuu ooiaining largo , , ir money by
fraudulent means Inn. I iries unaKiu, 01
Susipiehaunn, Yx Anders' . bad pretended
to be eugsged in recovering pioperiy 111

I'nglatid belonging to tb nn.sistots of Mr.
Poakln, and had succeeded 111 snludllng Ids
slettin out nt about fjo, vMiich PeaWIn
had given him In lurthor i' n nwecutlon of
the VTork. Anderson t leuiandetl for a
hearing, ball teliigrofnseil

Ihtlll
Wwtern Jotuuallsts ainavs keep their

weather ejoopeu, and the oppi'rtunlly that
gets away from them must be something
more thi,n rttpjwy. An Idaho wlltor telates
his experience thus .

Wo wish to return our sineern thanks to
the enterprising but misguided burglar who
brtke Itit our realdence night betoro lsst
under the linpiesstoii that lie was cracking
the crib et the druggist w i ivestiext disir.
Ho enterevl at a 'window and carefully re-

moved his boots, setllug mcni dowu ou the
door. To thUclrcumstati'Si and to the tact
that we saw htm come lu we are Indebted for
the fltt good pair of Is t ve have had In
ten years.

A Small ltor' lttustk
rinm the rrovtdence Joumit

A llltlo lad who la acc'itto'ned lo sa hl
prayers every night has msio it his epeclsl
petition for n week twst to ak for " plenaut
weather." As may be understood, thn dally
respoues have not been verv encoviraglug to
him, aud when ho got to this point In his lit-

tle prtyer last night be st. pped short, opeued
m eves, anil asked bis willing inotcer 111

I lalutlve voice: "Manini. do vou Ihlnk
Ujd will nay Chestnut 11 1 ask for that
pleasivit weather sgslu V

' 11 m dtvtnn thtnir a mv nHae,
when her cold 1 enrtd ' i' bull- - Lough
esnip

stotbei, can I gaoitt t flli '
No. no, my little jonn

Ttou know you've got a tte.lPTi lout.
My precious little L. n

TJjt they got abottloof Oil. and hs
ut aud caught an eul.ana a,e r. 'IX a rnaa.

It Is to Tonr Intri
To be ir in mind thttoue IUi.vi t Capcln Visi-
ter is worth a dozen of anv other ponus pin
ter ltcnson's plasters are a genuine uieJlclnJd
article, endorsed and used th" medlcvl u

from Mslnoto Calltrnl They core In
a few hours atlinenU whioh d t t fier wlil even
relieve Lheap and worfi m t utt los are
to.d l' dealers who can u. t r Wrg prorlta
oi eia than they do ter t ".h1!. of an up

conscience. Itewai ff-s- i si-- of the
mmc'tn ' Capslctn," ' v,siein" and

' Capulcatn ' plasters whit i : '! totheun-war-
These usmes are n h im ( it mUleallng

irlitlo $ on the natno 111 nn ' Note lbs
dlffeience. go to regutab it irfgiita and you
will not deceived, 1 ti e ltnon
ha th' ThrtM tieals " and the
word ("apctno ' cut la the tt ;n

lani- - Jl.W.3

tfxaiAi. yuric s.
0I1 nVSPEPSlAanir 't romptajut, you

hive ft printed guarantee 0:1 every bottle of Shi-,io- h

s V ItHllier. It novcrfa!1" 10 cure. or ale
by II U. Cochran, Druggls", So 187 North Queen
street.

llockten'a Arnici sane.
The rit Sslvo In the wet 1 for (.at. Uralses,

sore. 1 leer, "alt Uhoum. I .it Sores. Tetter.
LhapiMl Hand. Chilblains. Co n. and all Sktn
Srup'lons, and ixviltlvely c ire Plies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to gtvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded Price J5 cents per
box ror sile by II. 11 coann. Druggist, 117
aud IX) North Queen stre.iL '.nrjuuir, 1'iv.

sillLOII'S COUOII and C Cure 1s
sold by u on a guarantee I' '4 Cenmnp.
ttn Vors'ileby II. II. Coc!: n, Uruggbt, No.
1 wi North Queen street.

Da. lUoLsn Wckm Svbct. r .rely vegetable,
pkasant to take, will eipe wo-n- .s If any exist,
no purgative required r l'rlce, is
cents. ty .l druggists. Hf

The brt medls1 writer "nt ths sne- -

cssfnl rvmedy fornssal ca- -ar u jst be non lr
riiAUQg, easy 01 appucailo I one that will.
by tts own action, roach s ti rt m e sored
and ulcerated surfaces. 1 ' bl.tory of the et-- -
forta t j treat catarrh I' wt few years

us to adn.lt that hi remly tinootnpletely mat these eon 1 1.. aud that la
tly s refttn liaim. This
medy

- m i1 pleanant re
his tnantered oatar ithlng else has

ever done, and both phy-treol- y k 1 j aid patients
concede this Iscl 1 ! u.ure dNLres-ln- g

symptoms quickly ylntd t lildlnnllar
AUK OU MAUB mtseri i, y Indlgesttcn

Consllpatlon. Dizziness, L fit vpitlt, lmow skint shtloh'i Mtatlc a. p.wUlve cum
Tor s&lu by II 11. Cochriii, J.o. 117
Kortb Queen street.

ltxcltement InTexas.
Oreat excitement has be i cmi.fi in the vi-

cinity et Part", Tex., by"-- - n mrkahle re-
covery of ilr. J K. Corley m o helples
be coald not turn In bud ur t, u head .

everybody said ho was djl 4 nf , nsumptloa
A trial botllo or Ur. King's v Hlncuvery as
sent blm. 1 Indlng rellel, 1. iLt lirge bovt'eaadaboxot Dr. King's V w Lif.. Ilfl ; by
the time he had taken tw t. iIJS r,( PUIaandtwo bottles et the Ulscov L wu well and
h.ul gained In desh thlrty-ot- i i tinds

THaI ISottlesof thuOrea' for Con-
sumption tree at II. D. Coch-- ui s Drug f tore, S1

andiM North Queen street, ' n . uiter, Pa. (S)

THAT H.V(Jl;i.V(l CUUOU mn ba so quickly
cured by tshiloh'g Cure. IU c irantee it. r or
sale by U. 11. Cochran, Dm u No. 1J7 North
Queen aTrnot.

"
KAl'IU TKA-i- r

The latest and best form "f npld transit is for
a person t.oublcd with a sick hcitluche to take a
d jse of Dr. Leslie's SpeciU l'rs.crlption and
w hat u rapid transit trnlu tha adll'-tio- takes ter
Its depiriure. lice advcrtltment In another
column. deeaviyddl

The M)tery Holnxl.
It his always been undertoKi that conimnp-tlo- n

was Incurable, but tt bus recently buun
discovered that Kemp's Bilsnm ter the Throat
and Lungs Ls glvtngmorervlli'fthan any knownremedy It Is Guaranteed to relieve and cure
Asthmn, nronchltls and L'ounrhs. Call on 11. It.
Loi hmn, Ornijglst, N'o. 1J7 .Stirth Queen street,
and get a trial liottle free of cost. .Large size m
cents and II. (I)

(Hi riirrn.1 hrriim 1 Ctnu.-- Mr. Oscar K. 1$.

Korh, of Allentown, la, was bedfast with in
nammotory rhoumatlsm In the winter of Is
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Qrosa' Uhvumatla Uetaedy.
lly the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed; whan he had finUhed the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
dlseuno Blnce. In his own words, ' 1 leol hotter
thsji ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

A Itemarkable Hood 3Ian
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his llltlo ones sutrer with affec-
tion of the Throat aud I.ungs, whereby their
lives muv be endangered, but who should at alt
turn- - gle thorn that overelgn remedy, Kemp's
ltaltaui. Price to contAaudfl Trial Hie free,
t or sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen stieot. (1)

LKOVS N 3 UUUSEllOLD IWilACKA.
Is lh) mfstotlectlve l'atn Destroyer In tfco world;
Wl mout surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oxterniily, and
thereby more certainly UEI.liSVK PAIN,
whether cbrontc or acute, than any other patn
allnvlitor, and It Is wamulod double the
strength of fcny similar prerm-raUon- .

It curea pain tn the Side Iltuk or Uowels, Bore
TU .ait, liuoumatlsm, Tooihjtchi) and ALL
ALU 1.4, and Is The Great llellover of I'aln.

huovv'n's houskholu I'.vnalea "should
do inn very family. A Uuupoontulnt the Panacea
In n t'linfilur of hot water (swioumed, If

u.tu at ocdtlme, will liliKAK VV A
tf iw-L- f ft oottlH.

'.' IvilM W tKa

WILL IOU HUrrElt with Dyspepsia an
Liver Lomplalnt? HMloh's VIUMzur Is giiumn
tn.l to cum j on. for sale by II U.Cochran
Druggist, No 1J7 Nortll Queen street.
"cittTl'P, WllltiJPl.SU CDUiill and ilronchltls
Immediately rulleved by bhlloh Cure "for sale
by II 11. Cochran, Druggist, No 1SJ North Quoeu
street.

Wrflt I TuAnlmnna.

lou are fueling depressed, your appetite U
I oor, you ale botheiod with Headache, jou urn
uugHiy, non ous, aim Kuuuta.ijr uui oi sons, auu
wuut to trace up. llruco up. but not wlthstlmu
laiita.vpi lng medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bud whisky, und
whli hsllmuLito vou lor all hour, aud then Im.ivh...... ... .. ...... I.,.. ...a, l.ulr.p.. ItII 111 nUl.tlUDIlUlLIUIl fcj.w. uiimil. ,1 UELL Vflll
want 1, un alterative that will purity your blood,
stun healthy uctlon of Liver una

joui vltallty.und gtvoreuuwed health andtt length Mich u mudlcTne you wllinndln Klec-trl- c

I.I11.TS and only W cents ubotUeutll.il.
Cuihiuns iirug Store, 137 audi S3 North Queen
sin et, Laucuster, l'a. (j)

Hill LUU'3 V1TAL1ZK11 la wait you neud (or
Lnusilputlon, Lois of Appetite, Uuzinvss, and
nil ,uitoms et Dyspppsla. I rice lu and 75
uidu pur bottle, ter sale by H. it. CochranDrugini, No. 1TI Vorth Queen struot.

IdulUKusi MUTllBi;tl MUTlteitbll I

Aie yuu duturbod at night and btokouof yonr
real by u .Ilk child autTerlug aud crying withthe eicruomtng puln et cutilng leethr If so,
go at oucu and get u bottle nt Mia. WINHLOW'a
sou'llilNu HYltui'. It will rellevu the poor
little suiferer liumedliitely lep.md upon It:Uioru u no mlsUKu about It, There is not n
muthor ou eurth who ruts over uw?a It, who willnot lull you at once that tt will regulate the
bowels, and give real to the mother, aud relief
and health to lha child, operating Itko muglc Itb Mirfoatly sale to ucu In all oases, and pleasant
to the taste, and 3 the proasrlpilou of one of tha
oldwit and female pnyfclofiuis la the United
B tat fa. olderarywbeia, in cents a bnttln,

mayjl-ljdll.v,at-

mmvivAu
'XTULiinionosrou HulajMATiBJai

Ruled by Prejudice.
few porsoni riMilliahow thorouiilily they sro

conti oiled by prejudice eson lo their owu dis-
advantage for uauy jram the tioattuenttof
iheumatlsui, lieurutiila, tclstlca and hoadauhe
hs berm by some outward application, and.
therefore, without stopping to think thsttho
oitlu et thee troubles ihi(, from nocolty, be
Internal, the weuiy sulTeror continue to rub,
rub aud find no roltof Athlophoros Is taken

, nud as a proof that tldj Is the cotiect
pttnclpte. It tuts surely and uulckly. The
statement of thov who "imr bun cured oiirflit
to einv nice the incredulous

C V Ilrneo, Motucbeu, N. '. ss "My
inotbci htd the theumatlani lu tier heart, and
was cured by Athlophoros She s s Ihcio Is no
uiedlclnellko It "

James W. Itiwl, iajj l'onn Ave, l'lttshurg,
1., says St v mother, allhonxh 77 )iai nl
age, wusentliel cuied by theuto'ot Alhlophc-i- o

'

MU Carris l'atteu, r iglo Village. N. Y , sa.v 1

" My mother wan nearly a cripple In her anus,
not having been able todress nor scarcely able
to teed herself for three ironth, being tn sovoto
pilu most of ths tlmo, The acute pain ceased
alter taking three bottle of Athlophorc, but
nheeontianed totskotl until all signs of rheu-
matism were gone: having taken 5? bottles In
all Shehajnot taken anv slnco last May, and
ranue her nun as well at ever. A number et
friends have taken It, and In all ceatlha

In cases of sick headache, It
gives almost tvuvnedl.ste relief."

John M Wolcott. l'ltlsrd N ssys " 1 got
abottloof Athlophorofor a friend, ehe at unco
gstnsd rapldiy, and has not been ".troubled wtth
tLs rheuuiatlMn since

Kvory drugstt should kep Athlophonis and
AthiophoriM Mils, but where they cannot be
bought of the drusgUt tbo Athlophoros Co , No.
118 vv all treat. No York, win ena either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular prlee, which
ti II 00 pot buttle for Athlophoros aud Mc for
run.

Tor liter and kidney dUcisci, djipopjta.
weaknes, uervous debility, diseases

of wotscn, constipation, headsche, impute
blood. o , Athlophoros Tills are unixjualed.

lanl lerHt

i:k's 8aiArARin..v.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncle, result from n debilitated, Im-
poverished or Impure condition of the blood.
Ayer's tsarsiparlUa pretenls and cures these
eruptions ami painful tumors, by removing
their cause the only ctlectnal way el tteatlri
them

Ayer's farsapartlla his prevented the usual
course of ltolls. which hte pained and dlstTjil me every ei"n ter e e erai iar Uee.
bcales, 1'isln1, llle. Mich.

1 was badly troubled wtth Plinplos on the face,
a'so, with a discoloration et the sktn, which
showed Itself tn ugly dark patches No exter-
nal tiatment did more than temporal- - good.
Ayer's Saiapillla effected

A Perfect Ouro,
and 1 ha.o uot been troubled time T.
noddy. Utver street, Lowell, Mass.

1 wa troubled with Bolls, and mv health was
much Impaired 1 began using A or s Sarsspa-rtlla- ,

and, In due time, the eruptions all dlnip-peare-

and uiy health was completely lestored.
John U blklns. Kdltor Stanley Obitrter, Albo

marie, N C.
I was trmbled. fiira long time, with a humor

whlchappcared on my lace In ugly I'tmples and
lilotches Ajer's la cured me Icon
slder It the Inst blood purifier In the world.
Chirles U Smith, North t rattsbury. t.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is told 'y nil druxgtsts and dealers lu medicine.
Ask ter Ayer's earsapirtlla, and d not be

lake any other
Prepared bv lr. J. C. Ayer .1 Co, Lowell, Mass

Trice II , six hottlw, 13. Janl 11

TTlSUAUt'Tr.D VlTALlT-i'-
.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rilKSCIEVCBOF Lirr., the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsot
touth. and the untold miseries consequent
thereon !S0pajes8vo. 13 prescriptions for all
dboases. Cloth, fall gilt, only 11.01, by m&U,
sealed Illustrative sampla tree to all young and
mlddie-eg-d men for the next 9") days. Address
Kit. W. II l'AUKKli, I lJuinnch Street, Boston,
Mail. tuvl7-lrood-

LiPEClAI. I OH TUts WELK.

-I- .v-

R0BES, GLOVES,

Eur Caps, Eur Collars,
-- A.SU-

FUR TRIMMING,
-- AT-

TI10 i.o.ulitii; Hut mill I'ur House.

I. D, STAUFFER & CO.,

31 nurs, 33 N0rth Queen Strcot,

LA.VCAai'EIl P V. J"- - vdiw

TJ.TH-A.K-

LINN JJHENEMAN.3?

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

MMAE
T MARE

--AT-

FLU & BREMAH'S,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
, LANOAETlSU VA.

OF ISSURANCn EliKCTION.
ANNUAL MEETl.TO

LsBfisltr Hone Mutuil Fire loiumicc Co.

Tho twenty fl ft li annual mcelln of tie mem-
bers m ho bold at theoRlcaof thucotupuny,
No, 1 If Knat Klnit street, l.nncniti!i, Pa , ou t

the Jlst Day of January, lba7, at 7 o'clock p.
m ,at whhh laeetlnif un election lorlto serve for the ensuing three eats, andthico Auditors tosorve for one year, will Imhttd
bitwtonlhe hours of 7 and 6K) in, of said day
The annual Iteport of tbo Odlcurs of the Com-
pany, und also that of the auditors, will be
submitted to eald moet1n,and such business
transacted as may be presented or called lor.
Alt persons Insured In said company are mem
born thereof, and entitled to participate In theelection aud other proceedings, and are respect-lull- y

Invited to attend
Ity eider of Urn Hoard et Directors.

'ai'I'Jt'l (. II LI lBUB,8trt!lry.

WVMMMrVM.

raUUNlTUlUS WAllKllOOMtt.

liuv touusKLr a l'Aiit or TIIOSB

Folding Dross Pillows.
ICALI. BAHLYA1'

Hofhueier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are thn nicest thing out and no have Just
reoeIN ed another lot el llieiu.

QO HAi3T KINO 8TIU3BT.

VirlllMYKH'H 1'1'HNITt'llK HrOllll

HEADQUARTERS
-r- ou-

Eurniture. Furniture.

If you want any ruitNlTtJUK how or lbscoming Spring will and eiauiluo my stock. Vou
will nnd it large and well selected.

U001) WORK. I,0W THICKS.

rrartlca wanting rull outflts are cjpeclsllv
lurltod to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Ooruor Httflt Klui: nnd Dttko Bta.,

LA.VCASTKU, VA.
soptrj.lyd.iJJimw

HEINITHU'S rUHNlTTJRi: OEl'DT.

CHRISTMAS.
And ste sie Ilrady to Show as Due snd I ataean Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL .LINES.

AS HAS K Kit UKKJ SHOWS IVTHEClrr.

ThoKoodsof today are so pretty and attrnrtlvothat It Is hard to Iteslst liny Ins ""nietilnstlu Our Line 101

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want on one and all to feel perfectly free

to come every day If yon desire, and lnok at
whatlsbclnft put on the doors nowandallractlve, and you will not be urged to buy

Ion would be surprised to Issrn how many
are doln ( this each week

We have already set aside a (treat n any pros-ont- s

for liEt EM QEIt Jl, but ,we can still Veep a
Stent many mure secrets

Al

HEINITSH'S
Furaitiiro Depot,

Noa. 27 & ao eouTn queen st ,

LANCASTER, l'A.

UUUItKrVUNUUHfO IHIOll.

C .Vl.I. AND HEB
-- HIE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle Light 1 Boats them Ml.

AnotaerLot of CI1KA1 ML011E8 forOas an. I

OUtitocs.

THE " PERFEOTION "

METALMOULD1NO AND ItOBBEH Lt'SIIlON

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all other".Ret-p-s out the cold Btoprattllniror windows.Exclude the dust. Keep out snow und nln. Anyone cau apply tt no wuste or dirt made In up- -

C lying it. can be nttea anywhere -- no holes to
ore. ready for use. It will not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip ts the moat period Attha btove. Heater end ltango store

or--
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEIL PA.

TTTM. A. K1EKKEK ALUl'H U. ilERH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UKALEU3 I- N-

Houscfiirnisliiiiff Goods !

WOULD CALL bl'ELlAL
ATTLNllONTO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TliOr.N. V)

STOVES, FIEATEHS. HBSACES AND HINGES.

Wo usk no one to run any risks with "rUL-LE-

A WAllHEN'8" (ioodj. Wo
them to giro 6atiifuollon.

noilval,
bolnc a thorough hot base, no part of this stoo
remains cold, ovcty lnchot It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater tho"IIUIUIIT
DIAMOND " has established ItsoII In the front
ranks.

ThomoritsoItho"SrLKNI)IU"and"nUItlin
DIAMOND "conBUUn Beauty of Consttuctloti,
rorfect Control of Draft, Cloanllnuss, no Dust,
no a as and Uoouomy el I uel.

-- Call and oxamlno for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'POSITK COUUT UOUBE.)

au UdAs

TKRRURH Of THE UENTALi UIIAII'
Teeth extracted by tbo use el ulectilclty per-luot- iy

sufo and harmloai. My IU Tculli uro
moilo of the best material thai lean purchase,
illllng tooth a specially. All work guaranteed.

IV. L. riHUI'U, Dentist.
aprt7 1yd No. tn NorUi IJnoen HI.

A II. ROUENSTEIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owing tn the close of the fall and Winter 8ea-son- ,

1 hvo purchnsod one more pleco el tboso
elegant Heavy Dark Bluu English Cheviots, ul u
reduced nrlcu. Ihuy were our bestseller, and
sold et (11.00, and have reduced them to the low
figure of iSUJ. Made and trlmtiii'd tleifanlly,
aud above all, a perfect tit.

A. U. ItOSENBTEIN, rina Tailoring',
CTNorthyuMntlt.

Zi.3&,V- - , .. . - 1. , V

rawpwas

)1 (MIUIM.

Jt M. UIVLKU A CO.

ONE OA3E

WHITK ALL-WOO- L M

BLANKETS,

$3.50,
tUUMEH l'UICK, 1ii.

ALL UTIinil III.AVKKTS nKDlfUM)
IX 1'HOi'Ulll'lUN.

WB,,0NS.Vk,J1Tth.c,.?,,Va'

JoliuS.Givler&CoM
No. SO Boat King Btroot,

I.ANCASIKII, I'A

H. MAltTIM A UO.

Muslins and Sheetings

-- AT-

LESS
rnAX M.ixvrACTViiKH'.s pricks.

Muslins and Sbecttnus lu uiftdoa sharpad
vaiuu In prloes during t!.o past year Wo pur
chased before ndance, nud our present quota,
lions Rte lower than lowest whulesalo uuota
tlons.

Bleached Muslins.
Sunflower . . .. 5c. a Yard.
Ntvmeloss So. a ard.Hill, or smper lfltun 7S a Tard.rrult 01 the Uxun 7Ko a Yard.
barker Mills .. so aTsjd.
vviuismsvllle to 11 am,
Wamsutta lie a Yard
Pride et the West I'c a, Yatd

ALL Or THE AIIOV K Ml'LtNi AltE ONE
1 AHIl VV IDF.

Unbleached Muslins.
Nuuieles 3Kc a i artltonestoga . 5c a Yard
DeWtti so a Yard.Appleton " A " s)o a lard.Argyle ... list ard.viaMvibosetu. . .so a Yard.

rim PIECES fl
Pillow-Cas- e Muslin,

AT So A VAItD.

KLKAlHED AMI UNMlLKACIIKh SHKhr
I.MjS.

All Widths aud Prominent Brandt

J. B. Martin d Co.'s,

Cor. West Klni? k IVInif Ht..

LANCASTKII, l'A.

CTA.MM DUOS. A CO.

BOSTON STORE.

'.Mi k as North Queen KlieW,

LANCASTEIl, PA.

Mitf, CeDlIcratn's am! CbiUreo'i

UNDERWEAR
Have been Very Much Itedtiosd In I'tlco

A Bare Chance to got Hooil Underoar Cheap
and you should nulmtsslt.

Dress Goods.
Itathcr early to talk SPOINO GOOD?. Wo buy

early to secure Cholce Goods

feO.ME OF THE NEW THING'S AHE

English Beige Suiting!

NIcoSoll Matciltl Culuia aiu Lovely

One Lot of 30 Pieces WOOL CLOl'H, yatd
wide, 17o, a yatd ; orthJic. a yard.

One Lot of m Pleoos Yard VVldo WOOL
CLuTH,20cayard , worth 31c. a yard.

Ono Lot of 10 Plncoa CLOIU,
yard and a quarter wide, Wc. a yard.

Shawls! Shawls!
One Lot of 17 W Uoduccd to WHO.

Ono lot of i DOL 1ILK SHAVTLB
13 CO each, lieduccd to II 00.

Ono Lot of 7S. DOCULK SHAWLS
tiMuuch, ltiducod to Ijulnicli.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
HLKUIIIll, XV,

piOW. EDOERIiKy.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

1 have now leadyforthu Winter Season, tha
largest, cheapest, thin. I and must select assort-
ment of nlngloand Doublu

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLBIQnB,
KverolTeied lor sale In this city. Tho woikuiaii.
ship and elegance of finish s fully up to the
standard of my One and Carrlngo
Work. Mr prltes for a good, honest and

arllcl are the lowest. In ttw warkot.
I have a largo stock of IIIIIIIIIL8 AND CAU

UIAUhH, New and Second Hand, all lit tory
lowest figures. 1'leaso call and etntnlno my
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Marmot Street,

ruvnr of PoatotBoo, lamonetcr, Fn,
llepalrlng promptly attended to Ouv tvl VI

workmsu especially oinpioyvd,

--J

V


